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ltn tli tlvtr they wdd fur,
Utf lh shallow with laugh and about, ,
JHn4ItiK at lawt on tho rook thra lay
Jam whan tb (Utnoon tide waa out.
JHbo of lit teAll wt In their eyest
gold f the tun It wb in their hair,
raarless thay laughed, iu the maidsns brave:Why should they tremble, why nedhey caret

KKd and rushing, m dark a nlsht,
4olr n tuning or foasi for crown.
ixjw at the btn of In rook to bare,mror the Here breaker to pull them down.
To th maiden tier tunny head
Proudly a empirs her crown of cold;
Lauahlnaly mocking the breaker' rage,
VftlHf d, defeated by maiden bold.
At), they target that the ttdo had turned!
HlTly and softly It quickly ran
Into Uit river now drained mi low
Orer tho ahallowt and up the sand,
Only n noiselessly rolling stream,
Only the turn of the evening tide;
Osntly H moved aa tho ireutleit dream
When tho tnatda taw It, hope qnlckly died.
Wither and higher It twlftly ttote.
Covering ledges acd btaco of esml;
Heeper and deeper Its vretfr tolled,
Carrying sorrow lo those on laud. -

Ah, there 1 gold In lho surf
Twined In the illverof ocean' fuam
CI m lit n 8 each other two maiden drift;
While na the moonlight each face or Motif!

Gtmcrrryafioniifitf.

BUOOTLSU THE RAJ IDS.

Prom'CaueU't Mfigaitao.
"Curiour, isn't it, how- - the old custom Mill

hold theirown? Hereis the fashion of penanro
by pilgrimage tlill in vogue, with tho additional
aggravation of calling U'lrsvelingforrilcasure."'

"Well, EdwanltMail "a sweet voice, "that's a
Tcry pretty compliment to u vour comjxinions.
J Uiink I ought to mako you dopenancofor
that,"

"That't right, Mist Wentwurlh, keep him in
order." chimed In a third sjwaker. "However,
eomg abroad ha this one advantage for us Kng-jt- h,

that the re we cau comelimea venture in
eecm amused without thereby committitig the
even deadly sins iu one."

Such vil tho chin which passed among the
group of four two ladies and two gentlemen
sealed, at lunch on tho balcony of the Hotel du
Ithin, at Pchaflhanwn, one unny aAcrmion in
tho month of May. The first speaker was a
fine looking young man of
whoso comely feature, dark, curling hair and
tall, d figure amply bore out Uie name
of "Handsome Ned," given him by his intimate.
Young, rich end good looking, popular with the
high and low, in the jdentltude of Itndtlt and
viiror. lnti.lv betrothed to the charminc cirl
whom toft, Iiiftrou eves were watching him half
tenderly, half archly Irom tr.e other sido 01 the
board Viasouut Montague might fairly account
himself an txtremelv luekvTellow. But upon
that bricbl. vounc face, and manly as it was.
brooded the doomed look that haunts one in the"

f Jdontnxc,of Gaxerhouse, of Charles
rirtralta bcanng out the gloomy tradition
current among the elders of his native country,
that "the last of the Montagues" was so in a
double eeruv. and that with hitu the grand old
lino which had left iu mark upon every age of
English history since the days ol the iudors was
doomed to pas away forever.

JBeaide him sat bis Mueiurabfa associate, Sed-l- er

BiuiieU. whwj suture, muscular tijrure and
frank, sunburnt face, looked tho embodiment of
Young England at it beat. Side by side the two
young men had bot buflakxa on America pra-
irie, stalked juoose through Canada forests,
"bowled oreV royal tigers In Bengal, and hob-

nobbed with negro king oujhe coast of Africa,
and tbey were now,dW wtieur, escorting the
"Flower of Kent" and her mother on the inevi-
table tour through Switzerland, not without a
secret hope that soma unsealed mountain-migh- t

afford them a chance of breaking their necks in
tho good old lintuh war.

'Did rou see how old Johann eyed m as he
brought"! n the lunch V said .Montague. "He's
evidently a devout believer in the Continental
nMt. that nn Enclishman uatura tnslime is
to knock somebody down, or set a house od fire.
or make a heavy bei wax ueiijuuijiucauiorc-Ino- ht

out of the window, and then do it forth-
with.-

"Or, laughed Burdett, "just what Ir
Buchanan said to me yesterday : Mein llerr,
those countrvmen of yours!' W hen I was prac-

ticing in Saxony, I had no jute for tbetu ! First
thing in the morning, klingt kling! at iny door."
"What is it T" "An EnxUndcr, who has broken
hU leg in trying to scale the Teufels-hor- which

,.? i.r unmdeti vet." 1 set the Herr
Enriander leg and am raakihe him comfortable,
when khnglkling! again, "What now?" "An
Englander nearly drowned in swimming acroM
the Elbe on a wager." I wrap the Herr Eng- -

landerin hot blanket and bring him to. .uerare
half an hour i over, klingl kling I opee more.
"Meln llerr! what's tho matter?" "An

has broken a blood vetsel in trying
to rw twelve inilca an hour, bocauso somebody
said he couldn'L" Heir, I am sorry to
have to say ft, hut your countryineu are equally
devoid of fear and reason."

"But you won't do anv more of these horrible
things now, Edward," said Marion' Wtntwortb,
entreating)-- ; "you promised to be more careful,
you know, while you were with us."

"Don't be frighlenedmv child," answered the
viscount, with his gay laugh; "believe me, I

have no intention of being killed any sooner

thui is nooasary. Would you believe it, SedT
th.s unreasonable young woman is making hcr--

miserable, and daily exiiecting a notification
to attend my funeral, on no better grounds than
an old monk's prophecy."

"An old monk's prophecy?" echoed Burdett.

fe? WUren't you heard of it?" cried Mon-

tague. "Well, this is a treat, to find one man to
Wgom that story's new. You must know fas

those fellows iu Sanfonl and Morton keen ay-l- n)

that the estate which Harry the Ligbth
bsctowed uiwn my respective anccs.or.bir An-

thony Browne, included Buttle ArVey and the

lands belonging to it. and mighty fb , work he

madoof U.opooroldmouk,if all ra es hi rue.

Rurafter they were cxnelil, it begui to be
whspercd tliat one mout still reiuuiied in the

Old and that bo was uot to be driven out

Sorlcried-'.JunJcU-
,

"that's just the

Slack Friar of Nonuau Btone ocr again. Vo

u romember with what dramaUc energy our
old tutor used to repeat that verse:

'Bo ware, beware, of the Black Fnar !

Ho still retain his
For he U still the Church's heir,

Whoe'er may bo tho lay,
Amundevillo is lord by day,

But tho monk Is lord by uigbl;
waslcan raise a vassal

Kor wine nor
rr..l.mtliat friars ngbL'

Montague, "when my worthy,Jjtr Lmo into his projerty, tho first thine

ho did was to elve a big dinner In the great ban
It llj as tire--

of
dinner 1 had to give came of

d JUU ," onegtiesu, po
JLLiSee. howtappeared the shrouded

Mukl ' or
m iiuulow

P&rzri canned4u'?bho.n.o7God;. Church, and for
itHdee4 HI KSfU hW "lt. thee and
HT . inelU in tho sunshine, so shal

iJ,,uUhoewl)iu and it shallr,r 4 flroaud waterl'"--'by
In womm fKHhlonly, UmtMKfUfy

It was

TuraTOW!5i-- :
n TT . . z. . i.i. i.,.iuluiiia laco CMII.O flU'

Mi
acom. ": " "Thow " u tk woru. nur.

W.a ?"," "JZLrjZh eve eww futo
took m isn. yv-- '-r 7,abo soemod

terror M h eiidodi withho walur nlracohHw pak wkeH J

iTtsZSTVw. Wontworth, evidently

'ISiS.Xrdia youi.ii
wy the ui6ht mu.;.

S!T?V. one last

t&feiTOllt-- i
tbofalU.huug.lf

lyS an
vbod'y iu horr' kod Montague.

Was there twybody In tho boair
i.Vl?.' r$ mllonlT Tho boat wont over tho

alls, ricll you T"
"Well, why shouldn't tomebody go with her
keen her straight?"
"WhyT' echoed Johtnn, goaded beyond endu-ranc- o.

"Bocauso we Hhinelnnders are no foil cror being drorneil than other people, I've teen
many a. silly thing done In mv time, but a shoot-
ing tho BcliaiThaiiten Fall fn a boat is a thing
I've tievcr teen prc ami never shall."

Tho sudden elcam In Montagno's dark eye tnd
lllO Clow on lit liklitlaouiA fnttiiHyi iinieleullv
lietraycd the wild thought suggested to him by
tho honest Uermtn't last word. The significant
glance exchanged between him and llurdett
mw"" HWI HII3 NIIIIO IUTO Wfl9 111 VIID WHIMS VI

both, though, tho latter accompanied hi look with
a warning gesture, reminding the reckless vis-
count of tho effect which tho words that were
just about to break from his lips would have n--

the two ladies. But when they had retired,
Montaguo could contain himself nolonger.

Hllorfouj ideal We'll dc it eh, Bed!"
"Dolt? 1 should think we would I After the

Gueulod'Enrer Haphls in Cans.la, this thing'll
bo a joke. Xevertecn it yet, and never shall,'
eh? We'll rive Mr. Jnhann another xtorv to
tell one that'll last longer than "anv
of his prceni stock."

Our two heroes were not the men to loiter
over anv enterprise, however desiwrate. iiiwii

nt

which thev had bneo resolved, and t.cv lost 'not V" V "'
a nomentln selling out In quest of a oonU But , U,l "1 gone to Ftxhl-t- o

find one wu no easy matter. Some were cncksbuifg, and ho at onco for tho
others failed to rJeaso tho critical cyo ' south side of tho Bappahannock. Tlio

or Uodley Hnhlelt,Tho, with all his recklessness. I captain and an orderly proceeded ahead of
kaew belter than to leavo any chance utienred tho commaud to l?ort Conwaj forrv.
Mn.5.!." whcr "' 'elf was the stake. whoro lhoy l0Wwl Mrs. IColltns. tfio

ono conscientious imt vc, on learning ,..sr n..
the nature of the pmiyvo.1 llatlv re- - f 8 ' i''100! of
lused to haveanvihiilg to do with it, nor was it ' Booth, aurrat, representing
till late in the afternoon tliatthev at icucth met I them as rebel friends who were still una- -
with a less scrupulous iudividual, who, on re- -
wiving (he full value of his boat in advance, and
a handsome gratuity fur tho use of her, consented
to let the "English madmen" have their way.
lie agreed to leave the boat in readiness at
convenient fjit,and then took his leave.

It was considerably it It o'clock that iiieht.
and Burdett, unm ndful of the toucji work that
awaited him next niorninc. was"nrerarine for
bed, when Montague ( who slejt iu the tuxt
room) burst in, with a flush of unusual excite- -

'Scd,' old fellow, wo must alter our time of
storting. Those meddlesome asses, the local au -
thorilles,arogoingtoputaioke in our wheel."

"IV you mean 'that they'll try to stop us J"
asked Rurdctt, with tho natural amawment of an
Englishman at any ono presuming to oppose his
win.

"t do, indeed I That pratinc fool of a boaU- -
mail (rco if I don't punch his head when it's all
over) must have let tho cat out of the bag, for as
1 came through the halt just now 1 heard the
landlady say to her husband: 'Ought wo to
lev mem.,.,.goi do better....than suicnlel...ana uio ow sinner ansnemi with a
Be easy, my Gretchen when thoe young du--

tmcteil ones get to their boat, they will find it iu
charge of certain Gcriehte-Dion- cr (policemen)
who ale less foolish tliah they, and no harm will
b done."

"Just liko their confounded cheek t" cnwl Bur-
dett. "What shall we do thcu?"

"Do Why, set tho alarm ckvk two hours
earlier (lam safe to bear it where I am), and
start at 4 instead of fi; and we'll just meet the
minions of the law on our way back to break-las- t,

and a jolly sell it'll be for them. .My word,
every mortal thing seems to have conspired
against this venture of ours; but I'll go through
with it, no matter who stands in the way."

For moment a thrill of superstitous'uwo shot
through the heart of Scdley Burdett. Could it
bo that these countless hindrances wcro really a
last barrier vainly opposing the final iuiiult
which was hurrying them both to destruction ?

LTbc unnatural excitement of his comrade's man
ner, the feverish luster his eye, the heated Hush
in his usually pale face, were all terribly sugges-
tive of one goaded to bis doom bv some irresisti-
ble frenzy Hashing upon Bunlett's unud witii
fbastly vividness, the sudden memory of a

painting of the young German knight
luml to his death in the hungry waters of the
Ilhiuo by tbe'slren Botlg of the Lorelei. He
opened his lrj to nroKe the abandonment
of the whole project, but tho fear of ridicule (that
fear which has destroyed many a gallant man)
withered the wholesome impulse, and tho favora-
ble moment went by forever.

Morning at last a bright, breezy, glorious
summer morning, orer all things in earth
and heaven seemed to rejoice. The blue skies,
the waving woods, the green sunny slopos, tho

J7S"'f.r.
soon be clujed forever. Even the two English
athletes, absorbed as they were in their perilous
enterprise, felt the iutluenco of the hour, and
muttered with involuntary admiration :

" rt hat a royal day I"
Oue vigorous stroke sent Ihe boat far

,wSn .ho?Into the swill, aaric current, which it
like an arrow from a bow. Bocks, tree and
liriMCA raiMnip nflgt on either aide. Xo
need to strain" at the oars now t alt that could be
done with them was to keep the boat's bow per- -
fectjy straight, so as to ouer as Jituo space as pos- -

sible to the rush of a current hich seemed well
able to carrv awav an entire city.

Suddenly there came a diiry plunge a shock
that threw bolh rnen from their places and then
all around was one boiling whirl of foam, and
the boat was Hung to and fro, and dashed up and
down, amid an uproar that seemed to rend the
very sky. Tor one feverish moment life and
death seemed to hang by a hair; and then the
two daring men found themsehes floating in on
the little fine of calm water that seiaratcd the
first fall from tho worst iwril of the second.

"I lurrah!" shouted Montaguo, gleefully, "who
says it can't be done now? Keep her head
straight, Sed, my boy, and we'll come out all

'iue inumpnan. ci;er - uci . -

itivXStoidutractediy towards the edgo of the high bank
11..1 ..vrhnno ihn mnd fall, followed by Mon- -

-- '!

Its

I

I

I

of
his

sc .

rutfsss Sifts? d

barnof
in

to sides;
hill

" & u
neatli; tho glory ol .n " -- 'v.... ...iM tiruvriii in 111, ...u.
..:. ii.a noL.mtiitinr uimmr below;

wart figures of the two gallant ad,
every nerve to achieve rilous the
handsome, reckless race of the "lattorthe ,"

with a cay smileon short curvoi JIJ,
an ouuuiou glitter in lU dark eye.

"Good morning, It!" cried he.gayly; "you
jutt in end ol the play.

These were last words that VWunt Mon-

tague ever iimineiiUry ntfgl.scme
bad ullowwl brf to deviate slightly
from direct line, and in an iustanl . III..whir

1 ss. ,1;::
struggle to rcgaiu tlio iot grounu, au w.-- -

, . , i, ,, ,,.1,1.1 Hiem.:....l.nuLiliiii
Xat fiSl hour, life was over for the

.
"Flower Kent'' All that reiiiauiwi

bnghtaud girl, was a m cut,

ioviees ibuiom- -a woy, "",--. 'VvL
soul Neither the care o. y "- --

t.a,Uiii nioa ucwiiii'iw"mother,. or '. . . . r t.. .1...1 1,.... ....u.i ill 111:1 uiom .w.w.K tome burning of which, on the very
.r ra. jiesaii:. iuiuiilui r -nar 111 its w - - -- , I.

coiiicidenoe dismal prediction),
to break deadly Jelha ;ri:e7Uiire;,che;keredr... i.a Krfr C

,.n1v hv the snasji. of convuUi ve
r. ' .:.. i'i... ,i. ,... wHiuii which ueruur
slWiwertores..lro-tbo,u,,dofr- uh...iugvc...

Bethlehem, N. now full of lay
victuuB. Tliey don't eca. tho

but it don't tocfclo em
STaevewly t The language

at the hotel tjeouliar. A

iuest will throw his eyes
loors liko raid

," "ft ,"n'
nfl.er tlllg- -B tchuutltl

thig WU lvo
weather bo-che- eeeo-

aitschJ foro ovodig.
.

A little boy, tho sou of ar, orU.ox
lresuyirwu' to 'tivclto some conversation toeff noJow.fthaving beenJesus and broke out anti
could stand it no longer
wiU.: WMAPnl?l?ito-lu!- l

J. WUkei Boeth'n Cpter.
Ciiptnin Eilwnni 1 Doltorty.who com-maml-

Uio tlctnchmont of jfow York
cAvntrjr vrhicli imnnotl ruitl captured
John Wilkos Booth, Lincoln's rwsn&stn,
h now n city contractor Now Orleans.

reB,1m,'nettvn,tT already
un- - mndo

seaworthy;

espedition, rr?,miur
and

chuckle:

of

which

ox

llo says that tho stories nlwut Booth's
U'injr Rtill alivo aro bosh, for ho
know Booth ixjrnonallv--, saw him tlio,

i knows that, four years after Booth's
hotly was buried in a penitentiary coll at' "Washington Arsenal, it was delivorod to
his relatives, anil now lies in tho family

near oaiumorc. unptatn Jjonerty
has given a reporter of tho Now Orleans
i'iotVMiip a graphic of Booth's
capture, which ho accomplished with a
force of twentvflvo cavnlrymon two
citizen detectives. Tho Cnptmn's com-
mand was stationed at (.lorniantown,
Virginia, at tho time, and ho was in- -
ionneti mat. iiootn ami ins associates woro

' in tho neighborhood of Frodrickaburff.
' where no troops been stationed for

Somo time. But Capt. Doherty learned..n i. i.-- .i ..i..-i.- ..i i. . 1

Maro of Leo's surrenilor. Bolltns
said that Booth and Harrold hired
her husband to tako them to Orange

'
Court-hous- e the evening before, Lieutcn- -

j ants Buggies and Jet of
Mosby's command going with them. Tho

i woman said that of tho tuirtv (Booth)
was wounded in the leer, ntiil rm .tot wim

' courting tho daughter of hotol-kooim- r
, Goldman at Bowling Green, miles dis- -
'

J?0; a11 l'robably gone there,
' Captain .Doherty at onco sent tho orderly
' tter Ins command, and, after last
load of horsos had been ferried across, ho

i arrested 1'crrvman Bollins and got himvto miiilo them to Bowline flroon. nr- -
! rounding him with a guard with drawn
pistols, that his neighbors might think
that ho was forced to it.

Tho party rode directly to Bowling
Green, passing the house of ouo Garret
All n v1ii-lf- ntiil. TTivnIi1...." mv "-- J va.'wa ,w., woro ..toopiug, and took to tho woods un
noticed. 1i..'J'r-...a.,:.- . Doherty and
men found Lieutenant Jet at Goldman's
Hotel, and making him beliovo that ho
knew all abont his movements for
last three days, and to hang
him .if he lied, the Captain got him to
own up that Booth had utopjied at Gar-
rett's. Jet was forced to guide tho com-
mand luck, when they got within a
quarter of a mile tho house tho Cap-
tain went on ahead to survey tlio prom-
ises, placed six men as a patrol iu tho

of tho house and stables and sur-
rounded houso with tho rest. Gar-
rett said that Booth and Harold went to
the woods tlio afternoon before, but one
of tho sons was finally forced to

they returned and woro hidden
in tho barn. Sergeant Boston Corbctt
was ot onco ordered to dismount
force, detail a few to watch tho houso,
and surround tho barn with tho rest.

barn was locked, but ono of tho Gar-
rett boys was found hiding in tho
orchard with tho koys in his pocket, and
Captain Doherty called those inside

come out and surrender.
first there was no reply, but when

tho threat was inade to burn tho barn,
Booth called out, "What take us
for?" Captain Doherty replied, "It
don't. inako any

.
difference what tako

,. Tm ,Q arre8t Booth
fetch me a stretcher;

another stain our glorious bannor."
Captain Doherty heanl wlnspereU con- -

versation between Booth and Harrold
J from tho inside, after which Booth said
aloud, am cnppiea ana atone, give

o "banco for my life; draw your men
up at twonty-hv- e twees and will come
out." Captain Doherty replied, "I
didn't come here to fight, but capture

' vou T have fifty men here and can
j A ffnc n AcnA ttllPTlPO fif 111. fill t TlVn

,n'innes Bootb gajj in a very sarcastic
tone, "Oh, Captain, tlieros a man
that wants to surrender uwful bad."
Captain Doherty replied, "You hail bet-
ter tho samo and come out." Booth
"No have not made up my mind."
Captain Doherty, patly owning tho
door "Let him hand out his arms."
Booth "He has no arms." Captain
Doherty know exactly what you've
got." Booth "I own all tho arms, and
may have to use them on gentle-
men." Harrold hail approached the
iloor. when Contain Doherty said to him,
"Let mo see your liands." Harrold put
boot i- - th,e drv rlbcizmg them, tho Captain

to the comoral.

;-- ,":,,..... n nrro.zed Colt's ro- -
U-- .i - -- 0- - -mi - il .1 jt!..1 IT. iniomliwlvoivor at iiootn ana " ,un.-uu.-.

to hit Booth in the arm to disable him,
but the entered his neck, alwut ono
inch from the samo placo where Booth
shot President Lincoln. Captain Doherty
supposed that Booth shot himself
rather than surrender, and tho omccrs
rushed into the barn. Booth stood with
the carbine lictween his legs, and one of
his crutches having dropped, and as ho
waH about falling forward, captain
i i,t him arounu tno oouy

wiu i.aw... ...... outside of tho barn,
fl'l, Iwinl l.nninllir' too intonse. Captainjmu ....v .,...-..- ... o
Doherty ordered him removed under the
vnnini it ni tun itarreii, niuiimuii. j"- -

diers were then dispatched in different
directions doctors, but only

, L'rnuart. could bo found. Ho arrived
..1 i

11 . .1 itil iiftnr iirolnnir thouihjui, a. j -
1 ,..! ,.:i .mm...rnl Mm...v lmll- .. .

j ing ratg01 ?I,wnlf cutting a vital part.
' riJIll. LI1U itillW rwwmr -

o'clock, until he expired, two hours later,
, ho spoke but once,:and

j
Wis Uio- -

JJO.onvmoniy -- ,
-.--.

wIumi no sa "l""'"
r .... his luinilH. iiootnI j,ohcrty lifted III'
. instant, and1tntiifi fir Tiinrn lur uji'7?." . . ..1

"
-- ,.i;....i "rrAlHuimirinrr iiih iii;iui. UAtiisiiiivui w

" . a it ......aTlnu 1il B.siLfstiartjr
nmiCM," A timo aiior jiu '"", and so remained until ho
die(1.

n'i! hail offered 8100,000
". s . .1 Tl..1ii(rtrtiii ..for itooth'H capture, aim uuujj

Washington 850,000 more. Washing-- !

ton's oirercd reward is in litigation
! before tlio Hupremo Court, the District

rvinrthnvinu- - decided against tho claim,
on tho ground that tho city had no au-

thority to oflor tho reward. Baltimore
refused to hor reward point blank,

the claim against hor has lapsed by
limitation, Tho government paid 87fv
000 of its reward, Captain juonorty

tho two citizen detectives
Seaeh, BergeanU Boston Corbott

Wanduu 82200 each, Chief Detective
of lho Wor Do,,art.

37M. 'tho cavalrymen tho

tague'a English servant. At the sound Ins While Captain Doherty was taking
betrothed' voice, Montague turned face to- - jaroj(1 out of the front door tho barn

ards her and waved bis band cheerily; and -
fl tJ T1l0 llames

strr -1.- 1-, a?memory those who saw iu Tb- - stern black position in tho center of tho facing
rocks on either hand, deckel with living green door. He pointed his carbino tho
by the scrubs that clung their craggy ,jrectj0n of narold and Captain Doherty,
the vast of leaning foam, half way down wj,cn gcrKcant Corlwtt, who was sta-whi- ch

the frail boat hovered liko a leaf; the null- - . f oponing j the barn
tho black bowling, gu f be- - . "ftbow arch tluitspmue. of Booth, observing tho
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UhcoIh and Seymour.

Howard Carroll's 7Ymiv blogrnpliy of
Horatio Seymour brings out tho follow-
ing letters between Mr. Lincoln and tlio
great war Goyornor, which have not be-

fore boon published, and which the ac-
companying statement of Xtr. Carroll
makes as interesting as (hoy aro valuable.
Mr. Carroll Roys:

If any further proof bo needed of tho
fact that rrosidontLincolnand Governor
Seymour woro thoroughly in accord, so
far as their ouloial relations were con-
cerned, and that they vere united in their
efforts to put down 'tho rebellion a fuel
which has more than onco been dis-
puted it will bo found in the following
iiuaintly warded and characteristic lettor
from the Bepuhlicau President and the
reply to that letter which was sent by tho
Democratic Governor. Both communi-
cations woro written in tho strictest e,

and they are now for tho ilrst
timo given to tho public.

(frlvale nd Confidential.
ExKcuTivr. Mansion,

Wahhinuton', March 1U1, 18011.

Hi EreeUeMcif GoriTiwr Seymour You
and 1 aro substantially strangers, and I
write this chielly that wo may become
bettor acquainted. I, for the time be-
ing, am at tho head of a nation which is
in great ioril, and you are at the head
of tho greatest State in that nation.
As to maintaining the nation's life
nnd integrity, I assume and be-
lieve thoro canuot be a difference of pur-
pose between vou and me. If wo should
differ as to tho means, it is important
uini mu-- iiiucrence siiouiu tie as sinull
its possible, that it should not be en-
hanced by unjust suspicions on one side
or the other. In the performance of my
duty the of your State, as
that of others is needed - m fact, is in-

dispensable. This alone is sullleient
reason why I should wish to bo at a good
understanding with you. 1'leaso write
mo at least as long a lettor as this of
course, saying in it just what you think
fit. Yours, very trulv,

A. Lincoln.
To this communication Horatio Sey-

mour mode tho following reply:
Statu or Nkw Yoiik. )

ExKcirrtvK DKi'.utr.MKNT,
April 11, 1S(UI. J

Dhaii Sin: I have delayed answering
your letter for snmo days with a view of
preparing a paper iu 'which 1 wish to
stato clearly the aspect of public affairs
from the standpoint 1 occupy I do not
claim any superior wisdom, but I am
confident Uio opinions I hold aro enter-
tained by one-ha- lf of the population of
tho Northern States. I have been pre-
vented from giving my views in tho man-
ner I intended by a pressure of ollicial
duties, which at the iiresent stago of the
legislative session of this Stato cotlilno
mo to the Executivo Chamber until each
midnight; after tho adjournment, which
will soon take placo, I will give you,
without reserve, my opinion and pur-
poses with regard to'tho condition of our
unhappy country.

In tho meantime, I assure you that no
political resentments, no personal pur-
poses, will turn mo aside from the path-
way I have marked out for myself. I
intend to show those charged with tho
administration of public nffairs a
duo deferenco ami respect, and
to givo to them a just and gen-
erous support in all measures they may
atlopt within the scope of their constitu-
tional powers. For tho preservation of
this Union I am ready to make any sacri-
fice .of interest, passion or prejudice.

Truly yours, Houatio Seyjiouh.
To His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln.
It will be noticed that this letter con-

templates a further and longer commu-
nication from the Governor to the Presi-
dent. The events nttemling the invasion
of Pennsylvania by Lee rendered such a
writing unnecessary. Tho Governor
testified by his acts his anxiety to aid tho
General Government. After those acts
and I use his own wonls he "could not
woll write without seeming to boast of
what had been done." In connection
with the correspondence, however, it is
worthy of particular noto that Governor
Seymour, in addition to tho Hon. Simon
Ca'meron and one other distinguished
man with whom I have convorsod on tlio
subject, is firmly convinced that thero
was at one timo what can only bocalloda
conspiracy, set on foot and engaged in
by a number of llepublican leaders, to
force President Lincoln out of tho White
House.

To show that Abraham Lincoln wos
disposed to bo of tho samo mind as Ho-

ratio Seymour was during tlio war, is to
establish the titlo to states-
manship and patriotism, in history, and
to vindicate him from tho charge of lieing
no better or worse than his party. Al-

bany Argvs.

Family Troubles.

John Donohuo was angry when
tho policeman brought him to tho bar of
tlio Police Court for assaulting his wife,
and ho was loud in his denunciation of
tho laws that "interfaro wild tho proi-vat- e

roights uiuldivarsions of every mar-
ried man."

"What did you strike your wife for?
asked Justico Morgan,

"Becauso she wanted chastisin', and
as I'm her supurior, I'd loike to know
who has a lietter roiglit,"

"But you have no right to lay your
liands upon her in anger.

"Haven't I though? An' who's to be
boss I'd loiko to know?"

"You are. If sho is doing wrong you
musfrcason with her."

"Bastin wud her! Musha, but thats
purty talk now. Bason! Bogorra, she'd
give you ruson over the gob wild tho
poker." .

"I never shtmck Imn m my loife, ler
t'.lniii " rniiil Mm. Donohuo. shading

her black oyo witii her hand.
"Av coorse ye didn't, bccaiiFO I hot yO

such a welt in the face that yo cudii t.

"Mr. Donohuo, I'll send you to tho
island for six months."

Now, that's reasonable enough; but
thero's ono reiiuesht I want to inuko.

"What is that?"
"I don't want you to lcdischargiu mo

iu a collide of weeks, because sho gets
sorry an' comes croyin' to beg mo oil,

"All right. You'll stay thoro."
"Thank yo, sor," said lie, moving off

to tho prison, "Sure, whin hIio sint mo

up before six months I was put in tho
bakery, an' on'y for tho ould fool beggin
for mo dischargo I'd bo a foino FnncJi
baker bo thbi to uio. makin' lots o money
at mixin' fancy dough."

"Ah hero aro sermons in stones I" en-

thusiastically exclaimed tho Bev. Plan-no- t,

out of a liospicking up n lino fossil
vein. "See, Mr. Cooper, the namo of the
Lord is written upon this adainantl
"Then put it down, sir-qu- ick! cried
cooper, with a mischlovoustwiiiklo Inliis
left oyo. "Why so?" asked Mr. Plannett,
somewhat agitatedly. "Bocauso, and
tho humorously inclined individual
looked vory improssivo, "bocauso It is
written that 'thou slmltnot tako tin namo
of tho Lord thy Ood in vuinl"' 'lho
conversation lagged ator that,

DOMKSTtC REOIl'KS.

SrtcttD CimiiANTH.-'-Viv- pounds of

currants, three pounds of sugar, omj
pint of vinegar, two tablospoonfuls ot

cloves, two of cinnamon. Simmer live
or six hours.

To llKMovio GitUAHK Si'ors.-- To re-

move grease from carpets and restore
colors, tako a handful of crusneii soup
bark to a pail of water. Scrub the spots
and spotigo tho carpet all over.

Wift-r- Ctif Gaki!.-O- iio and a half
cups of sugar, half a cup of butter, half
a cup of sweet milk, whites of four eggs,
one cup of corn starch, one cup of Hour,
half a toaapoonful of soda, one of cream
tartar, one teaspoonfttl of extract of
Iemoii.

WniTKWAHii that WiMi Nor Bun Off.
- To every pail of whitewash prepared in
tno ordinary way, ami a iuiii- i

made into starch or paste. To tlio white-
wash for tho hen house, add gas tar, one
gill to the pailful. This will prevent or
disperse lice.

YitiiKHimiK PiuuiiNii. Take eight
tablespoonfuls of Hour, one quint of
milk, a little suit and four eggs; half an
hour before tho meat is done put the
batter in the dish; after the mentis taken
up brow n a little more. Servo as a side-dis- h

with meat.
Tomato Pit:. Stew green tomatoes

with very little water until tender, and
for each 'pie allow ono tahlcspoonftil of
butter, three of sugar and a little nut
meg. Bake between two crusts. The
quantity of butter and sugar given is for
a medtum-sixei- t pic.

Fiur.li Tomatoks. Take tomatoes cold
stewed and well seasoned, add to thorn
Hitillcicut fine bread crumbs to enable
you to form into cake, fry iu butter to a
light brown. Fresh tomatoes, (diced and
roll iu lino crumbs, after salting them,
fried in tho same niunnor, are very
nice.

Boor Burnt. Take a quantity of
sarsaparilla root and sassafras liirk and
some hops and boil till the strength is
extracted. To three gallons of the
liquor, after it is strained, add one quart
of molasses and a quart of yeast. After
standing in a warm place eight or ten
hours, strain again and bottle. It will
be fit for ttso the next day.

Mock Lumon Pit:. Ton teacupfnl of
pieplant stewed to a pulp, take u cup
two-third- s full of sugar, two tablespoon-
fuls of lemon extract and the yolk of
oue egg; mix altogether and to bake iu a
plate lined with crust; omit the hip
crust; beat the white of an egg to a stiff
froth, stir in a little sugar, and when the
pio is done spread on the frosting and
return to tho oven to brown slightly.

A boy, apparently very much agitated,
rushed'into a house and said to the lady:
"I don't want ter alarm yer, but I've got
big newM. The man sent mo up from the
livery-stabl- e to tell yer." "Good heav-
ens! what is it?" " hv, you know your
little boy Aleck, what the man can't keep
outen the livurv-stubl- o 'round the cor-
ner?" "Yes, well?" "I told Aleck just
now uot to k inter the stable among the
horses, but ho wouldn't mind me." "Oh,
dear! what has happened?" "He said he
wanted ter see what a mule 'ml do wher
yer tickled its heels with a straw." "Olii
heaons!" gasped tlio lady, and clung to
tho mantel for support. '"Well, sir, yer
boy Aleck got a straw, suuek up liehind
a sorrel mule, tickled him on the heels,
an' " Tho lady started for tho door.
"An' the blamed "critter never lifted a
hoof," called the boy. "Noverso much
as Mwitched its tail. It's a mighty good
thing for Aleck that ho didn't, too; an' 1

thought I'd come up an' tell yer." And
he dodged out at the side entrance.

Better lay in your coal now. Professor
Schaffer of'Pottsville, in a lecture lieforo
tho Society for tho Advancement of Sci-onc- e,

says the anthracite coal fields will
bo exhausted iu 2005 Philadelphia
Chronicle-Heral-

rlu mulling; miy pit retinae or I u writ,
luir Its rrioiie to any advertisement In
tills pnprr yon will please mrulloii ilie
name of I lie pper.

Portland Business Directory
IMIVHICIAN AM) HUKUKON.

CAItnWKI.f., W. II -- H. K. cor. First nd Mor-rl'ii-

over Morse's fa I see of Art.

IlK.VriHT.
HMITII. Bit. K. O.-- I07 Klrst street,
Portland,

Mil. WAM.AOK.HKUHKT DKTKfniVK
Collector, lliiHlnom ul a itUtimce

promptly attended in. Cor. Oh nml Hulinmi.

MONKY I.OANKD OOOUH IIOUUIIT-L-vj
I'nxluce Hold-Acco- unts CollecH-d- . T.

A. WOUDACO., I'riuclpnl Iteul KsUte Annul
rrllinl

TO IMtlNTKtlN.

We riAve:H) pound, of Ilmvler In excellent
order wlilcti w will sell for .I'i rents per iiound.

W. I). I'Al'MKIt, iSirtland,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,
Sliver and Plated Wars,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Deception.

To mako room for a now stuck of goolu ivlilcli
I uiii almt to sdn.--t in tlio Kuat nml lis
ICunijM-- , I oIIIt nil articles in my lino

At Cost Sarlng September
Ciiilouicrsaro invilnl to rail and iimit, oml

lie convinced of tlio gooil faith of my statement.

J. VAN BEUUDEN,

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

MUSIC STORE.
soix AOKvrs nut tiik

CELEBRATED WEBER,
UAINKH 4 HttOH.' AND I'HAHK A CO.'.H

Hquure and Upright i'lanoa, and
Kutry nml Htaudarii OrKHli.

IHH rirHt hlreet. I'orllnuit VrriinH

GEMS! GEMS! GEMS I

G. H. JUDKINS.
.lIorrlNoii Nlreet, near (lie I'nat Ofllce,

l'UItTI.ANIt, OltKUUN,
I to furnlsli 80 fit-in-s for M rents;

ISilotii.iK-slx.- il (Juns forW)ienl: VI curd sire
for II SB; i Hon-ton- s for tli Sx'o, to fraire,
SI M, Cblldren pictures a specialty, if

A.rrioiv o. GinBN.
Attorney Jit Coiiiiolor at Iavr

Portland, i i : Ureijoti.

'looms 8 anil '', over First National Hank
I'srtlcular Ktwnllon pld lo uuslnrss In Ilia

United hlules courta,

FOR 8ALg.
A First-Clas- s Lodging House

TUB IlEHTPAltT OK l'OKTI.ANIl, W1MIN be .sold on easy terms. The house lias
cleared il)0 per mouth undur It present man-v- iinii)l. A rare barvaln to ilia right irsbu.
AUdrrs Tclkoh am orric, J'oriUnJ,

VM. U0I.I.IKU.

cjisxow ix or "WOUXxh,
(aUCCIWSOKS TO COLLI RHn ,no" WOllKll.)

MACHINISTS ANDJRON FOUNDER

Ms,,t,f,c..,reM,.;u;;pnn.,s,,
r,,.1rlni dement short nnllce.

s n vo AMR D ARTINflS.

.

'

I Willi jH AF Jafci r , - win.
m.oUliiM. Corner l'r..,t ...!

Hitf-ola- sttentl,mve.Uo W,Kl Woikln Wal..l,,t(((
..Portland. rroi;. -..

rl.t.lla.MlAIv'Yl.r...,B.T.,,l,,
ir Mill HIT " "" " -

AQUARIUMS,
FERNERIES.

LAWN VASES
to. ORNAMENTS.

BrnokotH and Chandollers.
The .HinplrH.owii l.olit. 3S p1V.,,,,,,'.h, vn.ui

I ui.id ill heavy flint i!l. I

uientvil Iron stand ami 'rai chat na "i" ''''
inriita I'rlco 47. Hanir siyle liiilil U l '
liinaiif water without eliln. i ".VLlo. '
ui ,..... Hi. iiniiv hit urici.
llieenti!, wlilcti limy mdnliictiM trom the nml
order.

L. SAMUEL.
113 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

Solo Afiont rot' Oroflon, VViinh-lurjto- ii

nml Ulnlip.

GASLIGHT
FOR THE MILLS ON !

Snfor tlian KoroHono !

Chonpor than Coal Gas !

1M
pjjjpBt. 'HH

AI'I'OIN'TKIl AOKNT4 KOUTIIKBKINd ( Maehllie, we are now d

lo Inlrodlicn Msrhlnra.tlas l'l. Hi'
Innw, rtc. lulu Tniiktry ltmlitiTC, III tola.
Kit'irlis. 1'iililtc Ilulldln'. tie., In any part of
iheHlainur Tvrrlliirlea. Korfurthrr fiifornia.
lion apply or irnd for clrrnU'-- .

JDIINHON A HUI.IitiV,
liM Kniut HU rorllaud. Or,

ATTENTIOM !

AND

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!
THAT TIIK

CHEAPEST PLACE IN OREGON

TO IIUY

CLOTHING,
DRY GOOD8,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

GROCERIES,
IH

1?. SISTXIINO'S
for. I'lral nml Tnmlilll, Portland,

KRIBS&M'MILLEN,
DP.AI.KIIS IN

Cook, Parlor and IIox Stoves
COOKING RANGES AND HEATING

FURNACES.

Manufacturer of all kind, of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- WARE.

Itoollni," uml nil kinds of Job Work

I'lomptly nttontli'il to

No. 101 I'lrat Mrrel, I'orllniiil, Orr;iin

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

i'rrpnrra fur llualiiraa
tint Ilia tiriictlriil dull!! nil
iim in a jn iiiHiin cnuran oil
'imiriii'iiou ill noonaarpliiK,!
lliiklllCKa Korilia, ltl!Nllj-- N

Vrllliini'llc I'l'iiinaiibliliiaiidl
Mm Kiiitllsh llraiichea. Kin
full lliforiiinllnii addreka
Itn h'niner A It'ifc. Iirllnml

ION I'lrat Nlriel, I'urllnml, Or,

COCCIN3 4 BEACH,
Wliolessleaml Itetull Dealer Iu

AVEFULL'AND RUBBER
MIXED PAINTS,

Doors, Windows and Ollnds. Pnlnts, Oils.
Brushes, etc, etc

No. 05 Front Street, Portland.
r('onlriiolora and Daaleri are requested

send fur our lint of urici..

JOHN J. SCHILLINCER'8
1'ntriil fire, AValer ami I'ro.t Proof

ARTIFICIAL RTONE.
riMlK UNI)KIWI(INKI) I'ltOl'ltlKTOU OK

a- thl vntliahlo lmtcnt on the 1'ai'lria t.'nasl,
I uovr proimrrd In mimilo all orders lor iliaabove aloue for wslka, drives floors
and nil liiillilliiir iiiiriionea, This sUins Is
laid In all ahapesand In any iMilor or variety ofcolors. Orders may ho Ult at SI Front alretl,opin.lliilho llollou I'outfl. I'orllaud. Turin.
Klvon und rattmat made by mall,

I'll AH, II. IHJJlllJCOOI', Proprietor.

.Jfj HUWfH '$fJ
A- 1

Jfatiji

A. UAMI'lllfii

CUCKAMAS PAPER CO,

MnnuTnottirers' nntl Donlprt In

PAPER
102 Front Ktreot, I'uitlrtiul, Or.

IN STOCK j.
NHWH IMIINT. Wliilooml Coloml
HOOK lAI'KUM, Whilo nml 'I'liittil.
riiA'l' PAI'l'IIS, nfiill il.mi'ilt.ttoiM.
I.KIMIKK l'AlM'.IIN.
KNVHI.orKS, of nil slyosniul tut itioa

WUITINCI I'AI'HKH.
OAHDllDAIIDof itllkiinls,
(UiA.i:i) AND IMiATKl) I'Al'KIlS.
COLOUI'D .MKDU'MS.
MANILA l'AIT.HS.
lU'TCIIKUH' PAlM'lt.
HTHAW I'AI'KH.
l'Al'KU llAOH.
S'l'ltAW nml HINli:itH'IIOAIU).S,
TW1NKS, i:to., I'lf.

Crtril Cut to Onler,

AcjoiUh roi'Slinltitok A nololior'j
woll-kiiow- n ninek ntul

Colot'od InkH.

TYPE FOR SALE.
Wo Imvo aovoml fouli of ,loli Tjfi

(ttiMirly now), liii'li will aoll low
Chuoh, tlitlli'VH, Idiuln, KiiIch Bn.

l'rlntir' iiiH'wtwiriin Konnrnll ki'jit os
lintiil.

NowamiorH oiillUti'tl nt lint jiricf-frolf- tlit

mliU'il.

W.J.VanSclmyvor Co.

WINE A?;0 SPIRIT
MERCHANTS.

03 flolil null M l'ltl Mia., f.illl.lld, Or,

Atilt.Nr I'OK

Cyxus Noblo Dltttlllory
1.) tic lit.tirK. Ohio,

AImi trrp nn lisnd a Isruo wKittluriit uf Ilie
Unoilln limliil, ii f

vn uk i ir.s-- 1

UN'ITKIl Wi: STAS'I)
WKI l.llllrt Ol.li ItOlMttlON.

IHJNTIN'i:Vr.l. IIUIHtll )N'.
Ol.ti lll'KOIiV linUllllON. V'

Ol.t) ttll'I'KIt Dlal'll.l.KI) HYK,
j

.I.MI

Forrlcii anil lloRumlr Hints, llrandln
Ulna. It ims. mil nil site l.radlnc

UinuiUtif llltttr Miiltaifljocili,
MJIII.I'l'.

(I'll.nrr) MlliilAt'KKK UHKU.

WI'MURRAY'S

AdJiiHtnblo Strainer
- AM)

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Either or Until r I lint lo flnj Hit,

'I'lIB HTKAMKIW WILL KAVi: THE
.nm of UikiiimIvm iu two urvka in strr

family Tliry ran U uml ttitlt niusl ailrsriit
In ImllliiK, n It It uiillil to Mini rnrsl sr
vrj;i!taWe In tin Imtloiu of jour Irllliv Whfn
tlmv am iil In tiiinuK, wlialrvrr jou if
niklnt; in liiaUlv of tlio kMtln, llnrrly ptutt
Ilia full lioiicllt of 11m' drat Thfy amjuM Ui
It wantol In runiimi; fruit Kltlier tlio Hnlssr
orKlrainrr au Im niiioY. vt a kliifs
wlii'ii hid, ami ri nly aillu it d i fiwn
or Joints about rllliir lliat oif hard to kw"
Hold by AcrnU for 7f frnU Kah

Awul will mil mi vou tlmrtly. Aililrr
JAMlii .MiMrflHAY,

Ka1 I'ortlnu.l.Or.

SIC KIKsSTRY'S PATENT

EUftTir, FIRE & WaTEF.-PRO- OF

PAINT!
For ItoolInK liotli on 1 lis mid Blilnfrtti

flHK HKHT I'ltKMKIlVATIVKOKTlN AMI

1 shlnidnriMi'a In lh world Will toll I'1
nn any ioof, Wi rrfrr liy inriiillou l "

Hooovaii, lutra Kliapp, Allay A llriulo, IX

Mallllllltt A Oalinati, mid Olliir rltlrli "
I'ortland. Tli" palnl will m uiilM f
llod(. HavU A Co., I'ortland, nt II tu vr '
Ion. Karli uallnii will nnvrr US nliai U"

and I iiiar thlimlM rrMif-bul- oiir mat l mj"rary Kull dlrrrtloni nrcomtiaiiy nsrh V'.
ana. All liiforiiiatlnu with ri'Sard to llm I1"!01

rau ii bad by HddrrmiluK
.1 lir.SllllYX.

IVrlland, or.

LIME ! LIME !

Tliniiiiiti-raiKiiii- l IiwvIiik iiiimll Wu
fur tlio (vlrbratiil

"I (JUKKA" HAN JUAN MMK,

Would rvaiMH-tfull- lull Uio nllnlitlnliof 'J11"
ami miilr-i-t- nr In Unit I, run, I Htm lilBl
flsswlirrr. Wo uliull iiidi-uvo- r to lwi a full W 8
piy on nniiii ni nil uini' ami ui iiioio"
riiu-s- .

WADIlAMN KI.LHrr. f.

TflENRMANN & WOLFF,

MACHINISTS,
Ami MHiiufiinliiror of

Tuols for l'litnlr.ir, Moldlntf uini Turiiln''

Cadi IlritiiiW, Iron lltmart IVorli. l'oU
Uniting lor ftiirpa. luuinll Ulmia

or llrcwiT-- y Work iiihiIo
lo orilrr,

AIo Kami Miinhlnrry rupalrril on ahott '"
Mill I'lok inula nml r'ilri'd.

No. 6J nml 04 KroiHNIrct,rrllniMl,r

ROCK SOAP I

X(i Bt Houp ,1Itt'U'
Ask your Oroour for it,

in front Mt , 1oltllnttr
AKnt fur Orogon and Wasliluilou Terfl'0'


